FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA
Office of The National
Public Auditor
P.o. Box PS-O5,Palikir, Pobnpei FSM 96941
Tel: (691) 320-2862/2863;Fax: (691) 320-5482;
cm Hot Line: (691) 320-6768;E-mail: hhainrick@fsmopa.fm

Thursday,December04, 2008

His ExcellencyManny Mori, FSM President
HonorableJohnEhsa,Governorof PohnpeiState
HonorableWesleySimina,GovernorofChuuk State
HonorableSebastianAnefal, Governorof Yap State
HonorableRobertWeilbacher,Governorof KosraeState
DearMr. Presidentand Mr. Governors:
The following is the report on the statusof the 2008 SingleAudit for FSM as of November30,
2008basedon information receivedfrom Deloitte & Touche(DT).
FSM NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
1. FSM National Government: DT has requestedtrial balances,revenueand expenditures
detailsfor the major programsselectedfor interim testing. DT has receivedsomeof the
requesteddocumentationand has commencedtesting of the documents.A detailed
pendinglist will be providedto the Secretaryof Financeon December2,2008.
2. National FisheriesCorporation: DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30,
2008 and other relateddocuments.Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof
the requesteddocuments.

3. Collegeof Micronesia-FSM: DT hasrequesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2008
and other related documents. DT has completed30% of compliancetesting of PELL
grant expenditures.Commencementof substantivetesting is pending the receipt of the
final trial balanceand relateddocuments.

4. MiCare Plan, Inc.: DT has performed interim audit procedures. As of 11/30/08,
fieldwork is approximately 50% completed. DT has requesteda trial balanceas of
September30, 2008 and other relatedschedules/documents.
Commencementof yearend
fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof the requestedschedules/documents.
5. FSM CoconutDevelopmentAuthority: DT hascompleted50% of fieldwork.
6. FSM TelecommunicationsCorporation: DT has requested a trial balance as of
September30, 2008 and otherrelateddocuments.DT hasreceivedsomeof the requested
documentationand hascommencedtestingof the documents.

7. FSM DevelopmentBank: For the interim audit DT has requestedthe borrowers' trial
balancesas of 11/30/08. Commencementof fieldwork is pending the receipt of the
requesteddocuments.
8. FSM Social Security Administration: DT has received the contribution and benefits
paymentdetails as of 7/31/08. However,per communicationwith the Administrator on
11/06/08,the entity's controller has resigned. Commencementoffieldwork is pending
the arrival of the new controller.
CHUUK STATE GO'VERNMENT

1. Chuuk StateGovernment: DT has receivedthe 9/30/08 Trial Balance(as of 10/6/08)
and Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards (SEFA) from John Schnebly.
Additionally, DT has received the revenue and expenditure details. Non-Payroll
Expendituresampleselectionshavebeensentto the State. Payroll Sampleselectionswill
be sent within the week. Further arrangementsto commencetesting will be discussed
and arrangedwith the Statependingavailability of requesteddocuments.
2. Chuuk Health Care Plan: The engagementletter was sent to the Plan on October 31,
2008 and as of today, the signedletter hasnot yet beenreceivedby DT.
3. Chuuk Housing Authority: DT is awaiting financial statementsfrom the entity and no
procedureshaveas of yet beenconducted.
4. Chuuk Public Utility Corporation:The entity has beenwithout a controller for the entire
year and the state of the accountingrecords is uncertain. Therefore, DT is unableto
commenton the statusof this entity.

POHNPEISTATE GOVERNMENT
1. PohnpeiStateGovernment: DT has commencedcompliancetesting of major programs.
Pohnpei State is in the process of making year-end adjustmentstherefore financial
statementswill not be availableuntil the end of January2009.
2. PohnpeiFisheriesCorporation: DT has completedfieldwork and are in the processof
managerreVIew.
3. PohnpeiHousingAuthority: DT hasrequestedthe trial balanceas of September30,2008
and other relateddocuments. Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof the
requesteddocuments.
4. Pohnpei Utilities Corporation: DT has completedfieldwork and are in the processof
manager reVIew.

5. Pohnpei Port Authority:
DT has received the signed engagementletter and bank
confirmations. Requestof other documentswill be provided to PPA on December3,
2008.
YAP STATE GOVERNMENT

1. Yap State Government: DT has requestedtrial balances,revenue and expenditures
detailsfor the major programsselectedfor interim testing. DT has receivedsomeof the
requesteddocumentationand commencedtests of the documents. Preliminary findings

will be communicatedto YSG in the 151
week of December.A detailedpendinglist will
be providedto the Director of Financeon December2,2008.
2. Yap State Public Service Corporation: DT has requestedthe trial balance and other
related schedules. Plannedsubmissionby the entity is on 12/3/08. Commencementof
fieldwork is set to start on 12/9/08,assumingrequestedschedulesare submittedon the
agreed-upondate.
3. Yap Diving Seagull,Inc.: DT hasrequesteda trial balanceas of September30,2008 and
other relateddocuments.Commenceof fieldwork is pendingthe receipt of the requested
documents.
4. Yap Visitors' Bureau: DT has receivedthe trial balanceand the signed engagement
letter. Requestof other documentswill be providedto YVB by December5, 2008.
KOSRAESTATEGOVERNMENT
1. KosraeStateGovernment:DT hasreceivedsomeof the requesteddocumentationand
commencedtestingof thosedocuments.
2. KosraeUtilities Authority: Audit hasnot yet commenced.DT has been in contactand
the controller indicatedhe is still closing the books. KUA will be availablefor audit by
January.

3. Micronesia Petroleum Corporation: Audit has not yet commenced. However, the
controller indicatedMPC will be availablefor audit 1stweek of February. DT requested
to move it a bit earlierto 3rdor 4thweekof Januarybut DT hasnot receivedfeedback.
Let me know if you havequestionsaboutthis report.
Respectfullysubmitted,
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FSM Vice President
SpeakerofFSM Congress
Speakerof PohnpeiStateLegislature
SpeakerandPresidentof Chuuk Senate& Houseof Representative
Speakerof Yap StateLegislature
Speakerof KosraeStateLegislature
Secretary,SBOC
All FinanceSecretary/Directors
(T. Pablo,M. Laaw, J. Mori, T. Reynolds)
All StateAuditors

